Bioinformatics was used to design a procedure for industrial enzymatic proteolysis of cheese whey. The specificity rules for commercial enzymes were applied to in silico proteolysis of cheese whey proteins. The pattern of antigens was considered, along with molecular descriptors of bitter taste, antioxidant capacity, and anti-hypertensive activity. The main objective was to obtain hydrolysates with reduced antigenicity and satisfactory sensory properties; an additional goal was to characterize their bioactivity profiles. Protamex/Alcalase mixtures were first used as multienzyme compositions to obtain non-bitter cheese whey hydrolysates. The multifactor optimization performed for degree of hydrolysis, free amino acid content, and residual antigenicity has revealed the optimal Protamex/Alcalase ratio of 3.5:0.5 and the optimal hydrolysis duration of 90 min. The hydrolysate obtained using Protamex/Alcalase 3.5:0.5 mixture had a double antioxidant capacity and a 15 times lower ACE-I inhibition concentration IC 50 compared to cheese whey concentrate, and an 11 times lower b-LG residual antigenicity.
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inTROduCTiOn
Diary industry produces over 285 million tons of milk annually 1 . Cheese whey represents about 85-95% of the milk volume and retains 55% of milk nutrients (Siso, 1996) . Among the most abundant of cheese whey nutrients are lactose (4.5-5% w/v) and soluble proteins (0.6-0.8% w/v). Several possibilities for cheese whey exploitation have been assayed. Approximately half of its total volume is treated and transformed into various food products, which results in annual production of 0.5 million tons of condensed cheese whey and 2.5M tons of dry cheese whey 2 . The other half is discarded as effluent. The industrial approaches to whey processing include condensation, ultrafiltration, electrodialysis, reverse osmosis, and reagent complexation. The resulting whey concentrate preparations are highly variable in their composition, depending on cheese production technology 3 .
Whey concentrates can be fur ther transformed to peptide mixtures by fermentation or enzymatic hydrolysis. Enzymes are more widely used due to the evident advantage of low process diration (0.5-4 hrs versus 24-72 hrs for fermentation). The important limitations for whey hydrolysis conditions are pH > 7.5 and temperature above 40°C -the conditions of reversible dissociation of b-LG, the major milk allergen, from dimeric to monomeric form 4 . Further increase of pH to 8.0 leads to denaturation of whey proteins. The pH can be reduced to 7.0 to better control the hydrolysis process using low-specific proteases, such as Alcalase.
The enzymatic hydrolysis of milk proteins can be directed to create milk products with reduced antigenicity. Intolerance to bovine milk proteins is the most common (70-80 %) type of food allergy: prolonged use of milk-products in this case can lead to failures in the immune system and result in dermatitis and bronchial asthma. One more problem related to cheese whey hydrolysis is bitter taste minimization 5 . Ultra-filtration itself 6 , as well as other technological approaches 7 , can be used to remove bitter peptides. The degree of hydrolysis should be controlled at low levels, since high degree of hydrolysis, short peptide content (3-9 a.a.) and high content of free amino acids are often reported as related to bitterness 6, 8 . The challenge is to combine the anti-allergenic potential of low-selectivity enzymes with rational design of hydrolysis conditions to control the sensory properties.
The additional objective is the production of added-value products with broad bioactivity profiles. Various types of biological activity are described for cheese whey products, among which antioxidant capacity, anti-hypertensive activity, and antimicrobial activity are the most often reported 9 . The approaches to obtain hydrolysates with enhanced functional properties consist in optimization of hydrolysis parameters, including multifactor statistical analysis 10 . Rational design of multienzyme composition using the enzyme specificity rules allows obtaining hydrolysates with desired properties 5, 9 and also preventing the release of allergens.
The principles of experiment design described in this paper were previously used to devise a multienzyme composition for poultry processing leftovers hydrolysis, to obtain a hydrolysate with low antigenicity and high antioxidant capacity, and to optimize protein recovery 11 . Also, a fermented milk product Biokefir was produced by 20 % replacement of milk proteins with whey hydrolysate obtained using Protamex (2.5 -4% E/S) 12 . Two-week daily consumption of Biokefir improved the health state of 20 children in the age 3 to 16 years with mild manifestations of food allergy to bovine milk protein in the form of atopic dermatitis in a remission stage.
The aim of the present work was to find optimal conditions of cheese whey hydrolysis using bioinformatic design for simultaneous debittering and antigenicity minimization, and to characterize the hydrolysates obtained.
MATeRiAls And MeTHOds
Whey concentrate was produced from dry cheese whey from semi-hard cheese production with demineralization level 70%. The protein content in cheese whey concentrate was 3.8%.
Dry cheese whey was diluted with 14 parts of warm (45-50°C) water and stirred at 45±2°C for 1 hr, and then pasteurized at 85ºC for 20 s using a conveyer system. The pasteurized whey was ultrafiltered on membrane elements with molecular weight cutoff 5 kDa at 3-6 Bar to obtain whey concentrate (concentration factor 5, total protein content 4%, pH 5.37). The concentrate was heated at 50-54°C for 10 min, then pH was adjusted to 7.0 using 5M NaOH. Alcalase 2.4L and Protamex 1.5MG were obtained from Novozymes (Denmark). 2,2'-azinobis-(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulphonic acid) diammonium salt (ABTS), and 6-hydroxy-2,5,7,8-tetramethyl chroman-2-carboxylic acid (Trolox) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (USA).
enzymatic hydrolysis
Protamex and/or Alcalase 2.4L (0.5 -4.0 mg/ml) were added to 200 ml of cheese whey concentrate (protein concentration 0.04 g/ml), and the mixture was stirred for a variable period (30, 60, or 90 min) at variable temperature (45, 50, or 55°C) at 24 rpm. The enzymes were inactivated at 80-84°C for 10 min.
design of hydrolysis experiment
The proteolysis experiment was designed with a view to obtain peptide mixtures with satisfactory organoleptic properties, low antigenicity and enhanced bioactivity 5 . The known bovine milk epitopes [13] [14] [15] , the amino acid descriptors of bitterness [16] [17] [18] [19] , ACE-inhibitory [20] [21] [22] and antioxidant activity descriptors 14, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] (Tab. 1) were applied to the sequences of cheese whey proteins, and the cleavage rules for various enzymes (Tab. 2) were used in silico to select the appropriate proteases for the directed hydrolysis. The fragments of in silico hydrolysed b-LG, a-Lactalbumin, and Serum Albumin were considered bitter peptides or antioxidant peptides if two or more bitterness-encrypting or redox-active amino acids were present, respectively. Anti-hypertensive fragments longer than 3 a.a. were determined according to the model of Sagardia et al. 21 ; short anti-hypertensive peptides (≤3 a.a.) were determined according to Wu et al. 22 . Two and more amino acid descriptors of anti-hypertensive activity in the appropriate positions were considered enough to assume the ACE-inhibitory potential of a peptide.
O p t i m i z a t i o n o f e n z y m a t i c hy d ro l y s i s conditions
The hydrolysis conditions were optimized according to a previously used multifactor experiment methodology 11 . The total enzyme/substrate ratio was optimized using Protamex as a single enzyme. Temperature, duration, and enzyme/substrate ratio were chosen as variables, and residual antigenicity was investigated as a controlled parameter.
The Protamex/Alcalase ratio was optimized according to the same approach using two variables: duration and Protamex/Alcalase ratio. Degree of hydrolysis (DH), free amino acid content (FAAC) and residual antigenicity (RA) were investigated as controlled parameters.
DH was deter mined as a ratio of hydrolysed peptide bonds to total peptide bonds by a spectrofotometric method according to AdlerNissen 34 using L-Leu as a standard. D 340 was measured using a microplate reader Synergy2 (BioTec, USA).
FAAC was measured by a spectrofotometric method according to Toba 35 using L-Glu as a standard. D 420 was measured using a microplate reader Synergy2 (BioTec, USA).
RA was determined for immunoreactive b-lactoglobulin (b-LG) by a heterogenous competitive indirect enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. b-LG standard (Sigma, USA) was adsorbed on the surface of polystyrene microplate wells. Calibration controls and test samples in different dilutions were added into the wells in a mixture with specific antibodies against b-LG. The specific antibodies (Microtests in bio, med, vet., LLC, Moscow, Russia) binded with both free b-LG and that adsorbed on the surface. The complex of antibodies with free b-LG was removed by washing. Antiserum immunoperoxidase conjugate (Gamaleya Institute of Microbiology and Epidemiology, Russia) was added to the adsorbed complex, and, after washing and substrate addition, the activity of the bound peroxidase label was determined. The color intensity was inversely proportional to b-LG content. RA was calculated as the ratio of b-LG content in the hydrolysate sample to that in raw materials, and expressed in %.
sensory evaluation
Sensory evaluation of the hydrolysates was carried out in accordance with ISO.15315.2003 by a panel of 8 tasters. The samples were served in 50 ml transparent plastic cups and were coded in a three-digit numerical code.
A number of descriptors were defined to most fully appreciate the organoleptic properties of the samples. A 5-point scorecard was filled by the tasters on the basis of the intensity of sensory parameters: 1 point -the symptom is missing 2 points -the parameter intensity is very weak (on the verge of the recognition threshold) 3 points -the parameter intensity is weak, but well recognizable 4 points -the parameter intensity is moderate 5 points -the parameter intensity is very strong The points are further referred to as "bitter taste points", or BT.
The extreme values were excluded from the results to achieve an acceptable level of homogeneity of the statistical evaluation.
Bioactivity assessment
Antioxidant capacity (AOC) was tested in vitro by methods based on peroxyl radical (ORAC) and ABTS radical cation (TEAC) generation.
Antioxidant capacity of whey concentrate against ABTS radical cation was measured based on the decrease in the absorbance of ABTS+ . at 734 nm similarly to the method described by koroleva et al. 36 . ABTS cation-radical was generated by the method of Re et al. 37 by incubation of a solution containing 7 mM ABTS and 2. 45 The anti-hyper tensive activity was determined spectrofluorometrically as an ability of hydrolysates to inhibit angiotensin-1-converting enzyme (ACE) from rabbit lung. o-Aminobenzoylphenylalanyl-arginyl-lysyl(dinitrophenyl)-proline trifluoroacetate was used as a substrate with inner fluorescence quenching. To compare the hypotensive properties of hydrolysates, the concentration IC 50 was determined at which ACE activity decreased by 50%. The protein content was determined using kyedal method (conversion factor 6.25).
Molecular weight distribution
Molecular weight distribution was analyzed by the method of exclusion chromatography described by Nikolaev et al. 11 . A chromatography system comprised of a chromatograph Varian ProStar HPLC (USA), a pump PS210 SDM, an autosampler PS410, and a column BioSep-SEC-S 2000 (7.8 x 300 mm) "Phenomenex" (USA). The column was pre-calibrated for standard water-soluble proteins and peptides purchased from Sigma (USA) in the range of molecular masses from 451 to 440000 Da, covering its operating range. The volume of samples applied to the column was 20 µl. 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 6.80, containing 100 mM sodium chloride, was used as an eluent. The elution rate was 1 ml/min. The optical density of the eluate was registered using a continuous-flow detector with photodiode matrix (Varian 335 PDA) in the range of 190-330 nm at a base wavelength of 214 nm. The chromatograms obtained were integrated using the Excel software (Microsoft, USA), and the content of components of high molecular weight peptide fraction (MW >10 kDa), medium-MW or oligopeptide fraction (MW 3-10 kDa) and low MW fraction (MW <3 kDa) were calculated.
Protein composition
The analysis of protein profile of cheese whey concentrate was performed by electrophoresis in denaturing conditions according to Cleveland 39 followed by identification of components of protein bands by the method of time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF/TOF).
Peptide profile analysis
The hydrolysates were filtered through a hydrophilic PVDF membrane with pore diameter of 0.45 µm (Carl Roth, Germany) and used for peptide profile analysis by means of high performance reversed-phase chromatography with electrospray ionization. The components were identified by mass spectrometry of ion cyclotron resonance with Fourier transform. Fractions were sub-fractioned in a liquid chromatographic system Agilent 1100 (Agilent Technogies, Paolo Alto, CA, USA) on a capillary column (inner diameter 75 µm x length 12 cm) containing Reprosil-Pur Basic C18 media, 3 µm (Dr. Maisch HPLC GmbH, Ammerbuch-Entringen, Germany).
The detectors of the chromatographic system consisted of a mass spectrometer 7-Tesla Finnigan LTQ-FT Ultra (Thermo Electron, Germany) equipped with a nanoelectrospray. The Xcalibur software package (Thermo Finnigan, USA) was used for experimental data registration.
The Mascot Daemon 2.2.2 (Matrix Science, Uk) software was used for automatic searching of the UniProtkB_SwissProt sprot_v.57.9 database. Acceptable level of significance was set at 95% probability. The peptides were considered reliably identified if Mascot score was at least 24.
statistics
AOC evaluation experiments, ACE inhibition experiments, and optical density measurements during molecular weight distribution analysis were performed in 4 replicates. The results are given as mean ± sd.
The results of multi-factor experiments were repeated in 3 replicates and mean values were subjected to a statistical analysis using the DOE unit of Statistica 8.0 software (StatSoft Inc., 2007, USA).
ResulTs design of cheese whey hydrolysis by various enzymes
The design of proteolysis experiment was aimed to obtain peptide mixtures with low residual antigenicity, satisfactory organoleptic properties, and enhanced antioxidant capacity and anti-hypertensive activity (Fig. 1) .
As b-LG is the primary source of linear epitopes among milk whey allergens, containing 290 antigen sequences and being a predominant component of the whey concentrate obtained, it was chosen as a model protein for in silico digestion. C1 (Y and C), C2 (H, W, M), C3 (I, L, V, M), C4 (W, M) 21, 22 .
Fig. 2: Optimization of hydrolysis conditions: residual antigenicity dependence on duration and temperature (a), Protamex dosage and temperature (b), duration and Protamex dosage (c)
Protamex were the two most efficient enzymes in cleaving the b-LG antigens, with only 2 and 10 residual antigens predicted, respectively. The digestion of b-LG, b-Lactalbumin, and Serum Albumin by these two enzymes was modeled to predict the release of bitter peptides, bioactive sequences, and free amino acids.
The number of epitopes and FAAC is lower in case of Alcalase, although Protamex has the advantage of better cleaving the b-Lactalbumin antigens. Protamex and Alcalase are effective in cleaving the peptide bond before C-terminal hydrophobic amino acids, which appears to be important for debittering, but can also digest (Fig. 1 ).
Alcalase as a single enzyme was excluded from the further consideration because of the strong bitter taste reported for the products of Alcalase hydrolysis 8, 40 . The mixtures of Protamex and Alcalase in various proportions were investigated as enzymes for further experiments.
Optimization of total enzyme dosage
A multifactor experiment was carried out to optimize the Protamex dosage leading to the minimized residual antigenicity. Simultaneous increase of temperature and Protamex dosage as well as hydrolysis duration and Protamex dosage led to a decrease of residual allerginicity. RA depended linearly on Protamex dosage and hydrolysis duration, and had a quadratic dependence on temperature with a local minimum at 47.65°C and hydrolysis duration 90 min. (Fig. 2) .
The optimum dosage of Protamex resulting in the lowest residual antigenicity was E/S = 4%.
Optimization of hydrolysis conditions: Protamex/ Alcalase ratio and hydrolysis duration
Protamex/Alcalase ratio in the multienzyme composition was optimized using a full-factor experiment with two variables: hydrolysis duration (t, X 1 ), and Protamex dosage (E/S, X 2 ). Alcalase concentration was a function of the latter, the total concentration of multienzyme composition being 4.0%. Both variables had three levels of variation (Tab. 3). The incubation temperature was fixed at 50±2°C, an optimum temperature for Alcalase 41 , and pH was 7.0.
The multifactor experiment results were statistically processed. The model does not adequately describe the effects of variables on bitter taste, since only linear factor of hydrolysis duration was statistically significant (p<0.05) for BT, and so BT was excluded from statistical optimization. The other three controlled parameters were used in a multifactor optimization experiment. After removing the insignificant factors from the model, the following equations describing the hydrolysis process were obtained: The ANOVA analysis demonstrated the adequacy of the investigated mathematical model for DH, FAAC, and RA. The graphical illustration of the dependence of controlled parameters on the variables is presented on Fig. 3 .
The optimal values of Protamex/Alcalase ratio and hydrolysis duration were determined. The desirability profiles (Fig 4) represent the relationship between the predicted responses of the dependent variables and the desirability of responses. The desirability value of 1.0 was attributed to the highest experimental value of DH, the lowest FAAC and the lowest RA.
The response of the three controlled parameters to both variables was calculated using "Desirability profiler" module of Statistica 8.0 software to find a point where the desirabilities of DH, FAAC and RA balance at their simultaneous maximum (Desirability = 0.716). That point was considered as optimal conditions (Protamex/Alcalase ratio 3.5:0.5 and hydrolysis duration 90 minutes). Three hydrolysates were prepared using the calculated optimal hydrolysis duration of 90 min and different Protamex/Alcalase ratios to compare the sensory properties (Fig. 5) . Smell, taste, overall sensory impression (flavor) and other properties were quantified using 5-point scale, from 1 (feature not registered) to 5 (very intense). The results show overall similarity for the three hydrolysates, the only substantial difference being the absence of bitterness in case of Protamex/Alcalase ratio 3.5:0.5.
A 9-point hedonic scale, from 1 (extremely undesirable) to 9 (highly desirable) was used to measure the sensory desirability of the products. The mean desirability values increased with the increase of Protamex/Alcalase ratio (1.0:3.0 to 2.0:2.0 to 3.5:0.5) and were 3.2 (undesirable), 4.4 (slightly undesirable), and 6.9 (desirable), respectively, which is consistent with the results of multifactor experiment.
Antioxidant and anti-hypertensive properties
In vitro antioxidant capacity of cheese whey concentrate increased 1.8-2.0 times after hydrolysis with Protamex. The addition of Alcalase further enhanced the antioxidant activity of the hydrolysate. A similar tendency was observed for antihypertensive properties of the hydrolysates under study, the IC 50 of ACE-I inhibition being 15-25 times lower than that for whey concentrate (Tab. 4).
Residual antigenicity
A 8-fold decrease of b-Lg antigenicity was observed after hydrolysis by Protamex (residual antigenicity RA = 12.89%). The use of Protamex/ Alcalase 3.5:0.5 mixture in the optimal conditions resulted in a further decrease of residual antigenicity (9.1%).
Molecular weight distributions
The molecular weight (MW) distributions of the hydrolysates obtained using Protamex/ Alcalase 3.5:0.5 and single Protamex are shown in Tab. 5. The hydrolysis of cheese whey resulted in a substantial increase of medium MW (3-10 kDa) and low MW (<3 kDa) fractions. The presence of Alcalase also resulted in a higher content of medium-sized peptides.
Comparison of peptide profiles
A total of 199 and 667 medium-sized peptides were identified in the hydrolysates. Several of those peptides have been previously described by other researchers as ACE-I inhibitors (Tab. 6).
disCussiOn
In silico proteolysis of cheese whey proteins was carried out using the specificity rules for various commercial enzymes. The descriptors of bitter taste, antioxidant capacity, antihypertensive activity, antigenicity, and the content of free amino acids after proteolysis were taken into account. Alcalase and Protamex appeared to be the most effective antiallergenic enzymes for digestion of whey proteins and for obtaining biologically active peptides.
An almost total cleavage of all antigens was predicted for Alcalase and Protamex. Experimentally, a 8-fold decrease of b-Lg residual antigenicity was observed after partial hydrolysis by Protamex.
Protamex and Alcalase are effective in cleaving the peptide bond before C-terminal hydrophobic amino acids, which is crucial for debittering. The experimental evidence for whey hydrolysates obtained with Alcalase 40 40 . Accordingly, the mixtures of the two enzymes were used in a fullfactor experiment to calculate an optimal Protamex/ Alcalase ratio. The optimal value of total enzyme/ substrate ratio E/S = 4% was determined in a multifactor experiment using Protamex as a single enzyme. The desirability profiles of DH, FAAC and RA were used to define an optimal desirability point corresponding to Protamex/Alcalase ratio 3.5:0.5 and hydrolysis duration 90 minutes. The values of controlled parameters at optimal conditions were: DH = 13.23; FAAC = 3.70; RA = 9.1. Protamex appears to be the most reliable debittering agent for cheese whey proteins. The use of Alcalase as a single enzyme resulted in bitter tasting hydrolysates. Addition of Alcalase in the studied concentration range resulted in growth of bitterness. However, the product obtained using Protamex/Alcalase ratio 3.5:0.5 at optimal conditions was non-bitter. All the other sensory properties were practically identical for the hydrolysates studied.
Although DH was rather low for all the hydrolysates obtained (8-14%), the molecular weight distribution of the initial raw material changed substantially after hydrolysis, releasing a large amount of medium-sized peptides and resulting in enhanced antioxidant and antihypertensive activity of the products. It is hardly reasonable to increase the DH further, since there is a positive correlation between DH and bitter taste 8 . Slightly bitter aftertaste of the hydrolysates obtained using Protamex/ Alcalase ratio 3.5/0.5 can be removed by means of masking technologies and substances 50, 51 . Addition of up to 2% (w/w) of Alcalase-catalyzed cheese whey hydrolysates into a strawberry-flavored dairy drink did not result in bitter taste 52 .
The Protamex hydrolysate demonstrated lower antioxidant capacity and anti-hypertensive activity than the product of Protamex/Alcalase 3.5:0.5. This correlates with a higher content of the medium molecular weight fraction (3-10 kDa) and a higher amount of identified peptides containing redox-active amino acids in the latter product.
The number of antioxidant peptides identified in the Protamex hydrolysate was much higher than that calculated in silico, due to the multiple ways the same molecule can be cut during the partial hydrolysis. Surprising, though, was the significant difference in the number of anti-hypertensive hits in the peptide profiles of Protamex hydrolysate and Protamex/Alcalase hydrolysate. Considering the comparable ACE-inhibitory properties of the two hydrolysates, this phenomenon is a matter for further research. It should also be noted that hydrolysate bioactivity is most often low compared to the activity of isolated peptides, as hydrolysates are complex systems containing hundreds of different peptides 53 .
The successful attempt of producing a low-allergenic, non-bitter hydrolysate with enhanced AOC and ACE inhibitory activities speaks for the possibility to use cheese whey hydrolysates in functional foods, including the development of foods for children. Indeed, in the fermented milk product "Biokefir", a 20% replacement of milk proteins with Protamex (2.5 -4% E/S) hydrolysate of cheese whey 12 improved the health state of 20 children in the age 3 to 16 years with mild manifestations of milk allergy, and increased the blood serum AOC against peroxyl radical by 17.5% (6,84±0.43 mm TE).
COnClusiOns
Protamex and its mixtures with Alcalase were chosen among a list of commercial proteases as the most appropriate enzyme preparations for cheese whey hydrolysis due to the low calculated residual antigenicity, and potentially high bioactive peptides content.
The optimal response of the degree of hydrolysis, free amino acid content, and residual antigenicity to the variable hydrolysis conditions was found using the desirability profiles. The optimal conditions were: Protamex/Alcalase ratio 3.5:0.5 and hydrolysis duration 90 minutes.
All the studied hydrolysates exhibited enhanced antioxidant capacity (2-8 fold) and anti-hypertensive activity (15-25 fold) compared to the raw material. The b-Lactoglobulin residual antigenicity was also decreased to 9-18% compared to cheese whey concentrate (100%).
The use of a multienzyme composition with a high Protamex/Alcalase ratio results in nonbitter hydrolysates with reduced b-Lg antigenicity, increased degree of hydrolysis, antioxidant capacity, and anti-hypertensive activity.
